
Multipurpose Metal Display Cabinet

Furniture makes your place look attractive and well-organized. There are many types of
storage furniture available, but display cabinet is the most popular one.  They are available in
various materials and styles as well. Some are made of glass and wood, but if you want a
durable and stylish one, consider metal display cabinet.

Metal Glass Display Cabinet for Commercial Properties

Metal display cabinet can be utilized in household and commercial properties.  Display
racks for your business should have a stylish and professional appearance to get the
attention of your clients. We have many kinds of metal display cabinets to store your
products and keep them safe. The fact that it is made of metal, you can store anything you
want. You can put heavy items on it. Safety is the main priority of every business. That is why
we come up with cabinets with a security lock, and the light is clear to display your product
for your customer. It can use in a jewelry store, sunglass store, watch store, etc.

Metal Glass Displays for Home Use

A homeowner can utilize the modern and striking metal glass display cabinet to keep
their collector items well organized. With regards to showcasing special belongings like
antiques and collector items, you can opt to metal display cabinet with glass door. You can
use this to showcase your awards as well as a souvenir. The best and stylish cabinets have a
combination of glass and metal.  Aside from being durable, they are also very stylish and
striking. This surely enhances the looks of your living.  You can also install this metal display
cabinet in your kitchen to store condiments, kitchen utensils, and many others

It doesn’t matter if you are setting up the metal display cabinet in your retail shop or
home; rest assured that it would keep things organized. This will also promote cleanliness in
your property.  A metal and glass display cabinet is good for storing things as for your
requirement. You can see things fast and allow you to monitor the things required for your
use easily.

Whether you use it in your office or home, rest assured that metal display cabinets

https://www.displaystandsupplier.com/products/3-Tiers-metal-glass-display-cabinet-with-glass-doors-for-home-use.html


offer uniqueness and glamor. This allows you to easily draw the attention of your clients to
your workplace or home.

We Have Wide Selections of Metal Display Cabinets on Offer

If you are looking for a reliable metal display cabinet, don’t hesitate to visit our online
store. We have wide selections to choose from. Our metal display cabinets are easy to
maintain. Our products aren’t just pleasing to the eye, but also versatile as well as
customizable. We offer fast delivery of your order. You can browse our store to see the
extensive selections and pick one that suits your needs and budget. We also provide
customized service, give us your idea, and we will handle the rest.  We are your number
source of high-quality multi-purpose metal display cabinets. Visit our site now!

Product Description
Product Type metal cigars display cabinet
Product Name Customized double door metal flooring display cabinet for cigars
Model No. DT-CI7
Size 550x250x2000mm or customized
Main material Metal
Color White,Black,Red,Etc.
MOQ 100PCS
Thickness 1~1.5mm
Sample time 7~12Days
Production time 25~30 Days
Surface Finished Powder Coating/Painting/Chrome
Process cut-bend-shape-polish-painting-packing
Delivery Terms EXW,FOB,CIF

Payment Terms T/T:30% Deposit+70% Balance before shipment, PayPal, Western union or
negotiable

Packing
Wrap by plastic film for waterproof
12KG 20MM EPS foam for anti-drop
K=K Double layers brown carton suit for any shipment

https://www.displaystandsupplier.com/products/Household-4-tiers-vintage-style-metal-display-cabinet-with-locked.html
https://www.displaystandsupplier.com/products/Customized-screen-printing-logo-metal-flooring-display-fixture-for-cigars.html










Why Choose US

With more than 17 years striving,Detron display grew to be a experienced and skillful
crafter in POP industry who is your solution of any acrylic display with a full set of custom
made service and logistic standby.



If you have any question,welcome to Contact us.

https://www.displaystandsupplier.com/contact-us.html

